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Fwple not satisfied W'tb oMlnary spuer. -
umelr nnd orHtnarV duties. 1 IlBlt'iMl Ul n jiub
to see what they can do with a band of five

fingers they want six. Instead of usual en-

dowment of twentv manual and pedal ad- -

ti.oi A certainZZZtoiforsupply of those whom we leave behind u.
fter w have denarted this life is im--

DtVrTant. for we the best authority
"ir ,tlt nrovidoth not for bis

own household ..wonts than an infidel,"
ht the. la,- - and fabulous sums for which
miinv strn rifle, if obtained, woum no
htndr-.ine- n her than an advautuge. The
anxieties and annoyance that those have
whose estates have become plethoric can
only bo told by th so who possess them.
It will ba a good thing when through your
industry aud (Hiblic prospurities you can
own the houe in which you live. But np

pose you own fifty hou ,es and you have all
those rents to collect, anu an ukm

i i- - h.,a i.nmehed out
1AJ 0,I'1IW30.1WU Ifl--

in business successes until in almost every
,iieo,.tir. im v in vest mBttt s. Tin ora
bell rinz, atuiu'huvou rush upstairs to iook
out of the window to see if it is any of your
mills. Kpidemio of crime comes and there
are embezzlements and abscondings In all
directions, aud you wonder whether any of
your will prove recreant. A

panic strikes the flnan-Mii- ! world, and you
are like a hen under a sky full of hawks and
trying with anxious cluck to get your over-

grown chickens saloly under wing. After a
certain stageof success has been reached you
have to trust so many important things to
others that you are apt to become the prey of
others, and you lira swindled and defrauded,
and the anxiety you had on your brow when
you were earning your first thousand dollar,
isnotoqual to the anxiety on your brow
now that you have won your three hundred
thousand. Thd trouble with such a one is be
is spread pjit like the unfortunate one Iu my
texU You have nioro fingers and Ues
than you know what to do with. Twenty
were useful, tvvanty-- f ur are a hindering
superfluity. Disraeli says that a king of
Poland abdicated his throne and joiued the
people and bocame a porter to carry burdens.
And some one asked him why he tlid so and
he replied: "Uwii my honor, gentlemen,
the load which I quit is by far the heavier
than the one you see me carry. The weighti
est i. but a straw when compared to that
world under which I labored. I have slept
more in four nights than I have during all
my reign. begin to live and to be a king
myself. Fleet whom yon chonso, forme who
am so well it would be madness to return to
oourt."

"Well," .ay. somebody, "such overloaded!

persons ouirht tobipiUei, for their worri-mentsa-

real and th iir insomnia and their
nervous prostration are genuine." I reply
that they could get rid of tho bothersome
surplus by giving it away. If a man has
more houses than he can carry without
vexation, let him drop afevvof them. If his
estate is so treat he can not manage it
without getting nervous dyspepsia from
having too much, let him divide up with
those who have nervous dysjuspsia because
they can not get enough. No I they guard
their sixth finger with more care than they
did the original five. They go limping with
what they call gout and know not that, like
tho giant of my text they are lamed by a
superfluous toe. A few of them by lurge
charities bleed themselves of this financial
obesity aud monetary plethora, but many of
them hang on to the hindering superfluity
till death, and then as they are compelled to
give the money up anyhow, In their last will
and testament they generously give soma of
it to the Lord, exp cling, no doubt that
lis will feel very much nblifisd to
them. Thank God that ones in a while
we have a Pet-o- Cmw whi, owning an in
terest in the iron works st Trenton, said to
Mr. lesster: "1 do not. fsl quite easy abiut
the amount we are m il;in j. Working un-
der one of our patents we hnve a mnnop ly
which seems to me something wrong.
Kvery body has to co ne to us for it, and we
are making money too fast " So they rev
tueed the prico, an I this while our philan
thropist ws building C'lop'r

tiich mothers a bun Ir-'- d institutes of kin -

ne-- s snd mercy all over the la id. But the
world had to wait five tho'isnud eiaht huu- -

dretl years for Peter I'ii,t, I am glad for
the benevolent i'slitn'ioTis thai tret a iecacy
from iii.ui who during their life were ss stingy
as death, but who in t heir last will and testa
ment bestowed tnotiev on hixpitit's and mis-

sionary societies; but for such testators I
have no respect. They would have taken
everycentof It with them if they could, and
bought up half of Heaven at.d let it out at
ruinous rent, or loane.) it out to celestial
citl'iis at two per cent, a month and got
a comer ou harps n,I trtinirta. They lived
in this world fifly or sixty years in the
presenec'of apalli:g suffering and want aud
made no effort for their relief. The chari-
ties of such e,pe are for the most part in
"paulo-pos- t future'' tense, and they are go-in- g In

to do them. The probability is that if
such a one in bis last will by a donation to
benevolent societies tries to atone for his
lifetime the heirs at law
will try to break the will by proving that
the old man was senile or crazy, and the ex-
pense of the litigation will almut leave in
the lawyers' hands what was meant for the
American Bible Society. O ye overweighted
successful business men, whether this ser-
mon reach your ear or your eye, let me say
that if you are prostrated with anxieties
about ke-pl- or investing these tremen-
dous fortunes, I can tell you how you
can do more to get y ur health back and
your spirits raised than by drinking gallons ef
of bad tasting water at .

Hom-bur-
t

orCarlsbad irlve to God and humanity
and the Bible ten percent, of all your in-

come, and it will make a new man of you,
and from restless walking of the floor at
night you shall have ek'ht hours' sleepwithout the help of bromide of potassium,and from no aptietite you will hardlv be
able to wait your regular meals, and yourwan cheek will till up and when you die the
blessings of those who but for you would
have perished will bloom all over your
grave with violets, if it be spring, or gladio-
lus if it be autumn. of

Perhaiw some of you will take this ad-
vice, but the most of you will not. And you Ro
will try to cure your swollen hand by get-
ting on it more fingers, and your rheumatic
foot by getting on it more toes, and there
will be a sigh of relief when you are trnne
out ef the world; and when over vour re.
mains the minister recites the words: to
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."
persons who have keen appreciation of the
ludicrous will hardly be abie to keep their
face straight. But whether in that direc-
tion my "words do (rood or not, I am anxious the
that all who have ouly ordinary equipmentthankful for what they have and richtly

the
employ it. I think you all have, figurativelywell as literally, fingers euongh. Do not
long for hinderiur superfluities. Standingthe preseni-- of this fallen giant of mytext and in this examination t

him. let us learn how mm h belter off we all
are witn just the usual hand, the usual foot.
You have thanked God for a thou.
sand tbints. but I warrant vou n- -
thanked Him for those two imnlement.

work and locomotion thet no
but the Infinite and Omnipotent tlorf ye
could have ever piauued or mad th
hand and the foot. Only that soldier or
that mechauic who in battle or through ma--

' . rnnv nre.

ll.i i. - - - - ...;, nf
Waterloo, wnuo enggcu
the wouudod was 0 Impressed wuu too

,lr ns construction of the human nana

that when the Earl of Bridgewater gave

iony thousand dollars ?r essay, on the
wisdom and
books were written. Sir Charles Bell w rote
his entire book on the wisdom aiiugoou..

f God a. displayed in the human hand. T ie

twenty-sev- en tone, in taad
cartilages and ligaments and of
u. .,.,e. ail muiln itist readv to knit, to

to" build un. to pull down, to weave,
to write, to plow, to pound, to wheel, to

battle, to give friendly salutation. The

tips of its fiugors ai-- so many telegraph
ofllccs bv reasou of their sensitiveness of
touch. The bridges, the tunnels, the cities
of the whole earth are the victories oi me
hand.

The hands are not dumb, but often speak
o dial inct lv as tho lips. With our hands
we Invito, we roue!, we invoke, w e entreat,
va wnnir iiiem in gnci.tn cwi' "i""

I thorn abroad in benediction. Ihe
malformation of the giant's hand in the
text glorifies the usual h..nd. Fashioned of
God more exquisitely and ivonderously than
any human mechanicism that was ever con-

trived, I charge you use it for God and the
lifting of the world out of its moral predica-
ment. Employ it in the sublime work of gos-

pel handshaking. You can see the band is

Just made fori hut. Four fingers just sot right
to touch your tiolghbor'. band on one side
and your thumb set so as to clench it on
the other side. By all it. bone., and
Joints and muscles, and cartilages, and
ligaments, the voice of nature joins with
the voice of God commanding you to
shake hands. Tho custom is as old as
the Bible, an.thow. Jehu said to Jehona
dab: "Is thine heart right as my heart
is with thine heart! If it be, give me
thine hand." When hands join in Christian
salutation a gosil electricity thrills across
the pal-i- i fYoui heart to heart, and from the
shoulder of one to the shoulder of the
other. Shako hands all around. With
the timid and for their encouragement,
shak") hand. With tho troubled and
In warm-h- e tried sympathy shake hands.
With the young man J tst entering busi-

ness and discouraged at tile amull sale,
and the large expense-- , shake hands. With
the child who is new from God aud started
on unending Journey for which he needs to
gather great supply of strength, and who
cua hardly reach up to you now. because
you are so much taller, shake hands. Across
cradles and dying beds and graves, shake
hands. With. your enemies who have done
all to defame and hurt you, but whom you
can afford to forgive, shake hands. At the
door of churches where people goout, shake
hands. Let pulpit shake hands with pew,
and Sabbath day shake hands with week
day, aud earth shake hands with Heaven.
O, the strange, the mighty, the undefined,
the mysterious, the eternal power of an
honest handshaking. The differonco be-
tween these times and the milrennial time
is that now some shake hands, but then ull
wi.'l shake bands, throno anil footstool,
scros. seas nation with tuition, God and
man, church militant and church tri-
umphant.

Yea; the malformation of this fallen
giant's foot glorifies the ordinary foot, for
which I fear you have never once thanked
i.od. The twenty-si- x hones of the foot are
111 admiration of the anatomists. The arch
f tha foot fashion d with a grace aud a

poise that Trajan's arch at Bcneveutum or
I'onstantlue's arch at Rome, or ureh of
Triumph at the end of Champs Klytioes could
Out equal. Those arches stand where they
were planted but this arch of the foot is an
adjustable arch, a yielding arch, a Hying
arch, and ready for movements innumer-
able. The human foot is so fashioned as to
enable man to s'uud upright us no other
crest u res, and leave tha hand thut would
eiherwise have to help in balancing tho
body free from anv thing it choosisj. The
foot of t he camel fMs'uioi.Hd for the sand, the
foot of the hind fasUiotied for the slippery
rock, the foot of tho iio.i fa.iiioited to rend
it. prey, the foot of the. horse fashioned for
hit solid earth, but I'm font of man made to

jross tha desert, or climb the tree, or scale
the cliff, or waU the earth, or go anywhere
bs needs to go. With that Divine triumph
sf anatomy in vour possession, where doyou
walk! In what path of righteousness or
what path of sin have you sot it down)
Where have you left the mark of your foot-
steps! Amid tho pcti'ilicntions in the rocks
have been found the mark of the feet of
uirus atut oejMs oi inoussiids or yeara ago,
And God can I fa e out all tho footsteiw of
four lifetime, and those you made fifty
fears ago are as plain as those made in the
last soft weatli r. all of thein petrified for
the judgment day. O. the foot! How di- -

rinely honored, not only in its construction,
but iu the fact thut God represents himself

the Bible as baviuj feet: 'The clouds
in the dust of Hit feet." "The darkness
was u aoer ins icet. i ne earth is my
footstool." And representing cyclone, and
euroelydona and whirlwinds as winged
creatures. lie describes himseir as put-
ting bis fool on these monsters of the air
sad walking from pinion to pinion, saving:"bs that walketh upon the wings of t lie
wiuu -- iuou nasi put all iiunirs under His
feet," cries the psalmist. "1), the foot I

Give me the autobiography of your foot
from the time you stepped ut of the cradle
until and I will tell your exact char-
acter now and what are your prostscts for
he world to come. That there might be no

doubt about the fact that both these piecesdivine mechanism, hand and foot, belongChrist's service both bands of Christ
stid both feet of Christ were spiked on the
cross. Right through the urch of both His
feet to the hollow of His footstep went the
iron of torture, aud from the palm of His
hand to the hack of it, and there is not a
muscle or nerve or bone uinotie the twent v.
seven bones of hand and wrist, or amongthe twenty-si- bones of the foot, but it be
longs to Him now and forever. Charles
Keade, the creat writer, lost the joint of his
forefinger by feeding a bear.

Look out that vour whole hand gets notinto the maw of the old Cerberus of perdi-tion. Sir Thomas Trowbridge, at the battle
Inkermann. lost his foot, and when thesoldiers would carry him away, he said:

"No. I do not move until the battle is won
if our foot Iw lamed or lost let it be in

the service of our God, our home or ourcoun- -

That is the most beautiful foot that goessbout paths of greatest usefulness, and thatthe most beautiful hand that does the most
help others. I was reading of threewomen who were in rivalry about the ap-

pearance of the hand. And the one red-
dened her hand with berries, and said thebeautiful tinge made hers the most beauti-
ful. And another put her hand inmountain brook, and said as thewaters dripited off, that her hand was

most beautiful. And another pluckedflower, off the bank, and under the bloomcontended that her hand was the most at-
tractive. Then a ,or o d woman appearedsnd look in " in her decrepiitnde ssked foralms. And all the women resolved to leavethis Isrvsarlhe Question utiirhi,.ithe hands present wu the most attrac-
tive, and she sstd: "The most beautiful ofthem all is the ens that save relief i m..... . ,,rr wrinKir-- s

mmm i.e .no n. r an(1 ner besjy
disappeered. and in plsce thereof st.xd theChri who lesif aoasid: "lessmuch aseid it to one of the least of fliers ve didm so. anu wnn in nnroti.M hAfoe . l "'"-nTIO- l

" -- ' --- wo. isii ncro on earthMMIinsk.mil.. " aI- .is,vc, uuu uis own hand Snd,loot lacerated. ,

Dr. Talmasre Tells Why Superflui-
ties are a Hindrance.

Ho "s for Giants In These Days Tha
Cotuuion Peopla are the Ouea

tVho Make the World
What It Is.

Rev. T. DnWitt Talmajre, D. D., prparhed
In the Brooklyn Tabernacle last Sunday on
the aubjoct, '8ucrfluitius a Hiutlruime."
His text was: 1 Chronicles, ch. xx., v. Hand
7: "A man of preat stature, whole finjfora
and tons wore four and twenty, six on each
hand, aud six on each ioot, ami ho also was
the son of the slant. But when he defied
Inruol. Jonathan the son of Kliitnoa, David's
brother, slew hiin." Following is the ser-

mon :

Malformation photographed, and for what
reason i Did not this puss:i;e slip In by mis-

take into the aacre.l Scriptures, as some-
times a paragraph utterly obnoxious to the
editor koIs Into his nowspipnr durinz his
absenwi Is not this Scriptural erratai No,
no; there is nothing haphazard about the
Bible. This passage of Scripture was as
certainly intended to be put in the Bible as
the passage, "In the beginning Uod created
the heavens and the earth," or, "(Jod ao
loved the world that he gave bis only begot-
ten son."

And I select It for my text to day, because
It is charged with practical and tremendous
meaning. By the )eople of God the Philis-
tines had been conquered, with tha excep-
tion of a few giants. The raise of giants is
mostly extinct 1 am glad to sav. There is
no use for giunts n iw except to enlarge the
income of museum . But there were many
of them in olden times, (loliitth was, ac-

cording to the Bible, e'eren feet, four and a
half inches high, (ir, if you do not believe
the Bible, the fumous Pliny, a secular wri-

ter declares that at Crete by an earthquake
a monument was broken oicn, discovering
the remains of a giunt forty six cubits long,
or sixty-uin- e feet high. So, whether you
prefer sacred or profane history, yon must
come to the conclusion that there were in
those olden times cases of human altitude
monstrous and appalling. David had
smashed tho skull of one of these giants, but
there were other giants that the Davidean
wars had not yet subdued, and one of them
stands In mv text He was not only of
Alpine stature, but had a surplus of digits.
To the ordinary Auger was annexed an ad
dltional finger nud the foot had also a super
fluous addendum. He hat) twuntv-fou- r ter
minations to hands aud feet whore others
have twenty. It was not the only insta ice
of the kind. Tavertiier. tl e learned writer,
says that the Kuierir of Java had a son

with the same number of extremities.
Volcatius, the Hot, had six fingers on each
hand. Muutius in his celebrated letters
speBks of two families near Berlin similarly
equlpiied of hand and foot. Alt of which I
can believe for I have seen two cases of the
same physical sttper.ibunihtnco. But this gi
ant of the text is iu batlio, and as David, the
dwarf warrior, had dispatched one giant, the
brother of David slays this monster of my
text, and there he lies alter the battle in
Onth, a dead giant. His stature did not
save him and his siiim Hunus appendices of
band and font did n t save him. The prob-
ability was that In the battle his sixth linger
on his hand ma le him clumsy in the use of
Ms weapon, hi, ,1 his sixth toe crippled his
gait. Behold the prostrate and mal formated
giant of tho text: "A man great of stuture,
whose fingers and toes were four and
twenty, six on each hand and six on each
foot; anil he also was the sun of tho giant.
But when he defied Israel. Jonathan, the
son of Shinies, David's brother, slew him."

Behold hpw superfluities area hindrance
rather than a help! In all the bal lie at Cath
that day there was not a man with ordinary
hand aud ortlitiarr foot and ordinary statura
that was not better oil than this physical
oiiriesily of my text. As physical sizo is
apt tn run in fumilie., the probability is that
tins brut her of David, who did the work,
was of an abbreviated slature. A dwarf on
tha rbfht side is stronger than a giant on
the wrong side, and all the body, and mind.
and estate, and opportunity that you can
not use for (io.l and the betterment of the
world is a sixth linger and u sixth toe, and
a terrific hindrniiflA. The most of the good
done in tho world, and the m.ist of those
who win the bullies for the ritht. urn ordi-

nary people.' Count the tinners of their
rit'ht hand and they have just live, no more
and no less. One Dot-to- r Duff amonc
missionaries, hut three thousand mission
aries that would toll you they huvo only
common oudowmcnt. One Florence. Xiu'ht- -

Ingalo to nursu the si-- k in conspicuous
plac.-s- , but ten thousand women who are
just us irood nurses as though never heard
of. 1 he Stvamp. An jcl wat a big gun that
during the war made a big noise, but mils
kets of ordinary c liber and shell of ordl
nary heft did the execution. President
Tyler and his Cabinet go down the Potomac
one day t experiment with the Peat.
maker, a great iron gun that was to affright
with its thunder foreign navies. The
gunner touches it off and it explodes
aud leaves Cabinet ministers dead on the
deck, while at that time all up and
down our coasts were cannon of ordinary
bore able to be the defense of the Nation.
ana roauy at me la st toik li to waken to
duty. The curse of the world is big guns.
After the politicians who have made all the
noise go home hoarse from an .rv discussion
on the evening of the first Monday in No
vember, the next day the people with the
silent ballots will settle everything, and
settle it right, a million of. the white slips
of pajter tbey drop making about as much
noise as the fall of an apple blossom.

Clear back in the country y there are
mothers in plain apron and shoes fashioned
on a rough last by the shoemaker at the
end of the lane, rocking babies that are
to be the Martin I.uthers, and the
Karadays, and the Kdisons and the
Bismarcks. aud the Gladstones, and
the Washington, and the George White-fiel- d,

of the year l!t!s, aud who will
make the twentieth century so bright that
this much lauded nineteenth in comparison
will seem a part of the dark ages. The
longer I live the more I like common folks.
They do the world's work, bearing the
world's burdens, weeping the world's sym-
pathies, carrying the world's consolation.
Among lawyers we see rise up a Rufus
Choate, or a William Wirt, or a Samuel L.
Southand, but society would go to pieces

if there were not thousands of
common lawyers to see that men and
women get their rights. A Valentine Mott
or a Willard rises np eminent in the
medical profession, but what an un-
limited sweep would pneumonia and be
diphtheria and scarlet fever have in the
world if it were not for ten ihnu.tnd com-
mon

a.
doctors. The old physician in his gig

rolling np the lane of the farmhouse, or rid-
ing

in
on horseback, his medicines in the saddle-

-bags, arriving on the ninth day of the of
fever, and c ming in to lake hold of the
pulse of the patient, while the family, pale
with anxiety, are looking on and waiting
for his decision in regtr.) toths patient,and hearing him sav: "Thank God, I have of
mastered the case, he is getti ig well," ex-
cised in me an admiration quite equal to the
mention of the names of the great metro-
politan doctors, Fancoast, or Gross, or

THE CELEBRATED

NERVE TONIC.

A ll'ord to the Uervouz
You are painfully aware

that you have nerves ? Then
you are sick. A healthy
boy has as many as y u, but
he doesn't know it. That is

the difference between "sick"
and " well."

Why don't you cure your-
self? It is easy. Don't wait.
Paine's Celery Compound
will do it. Pay your drug-
gist a dollar, and enjoy life

once more. Thousands have.

Why not you ?

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

PROPRIETORS,

BURLINGTON.VT.

SOME DOCTORS
honostly admit that they can't cure
1! hen mutism and Neurnlia. Olhi-r- a

gay they cau but du't.
srvs nothing but rr.

Thut't the secret of its eureess.
Yeara of trial have proved it to be
a quick, I'le, lure cure.

Concord. N. H ft pt 1"7
In my own family AHil''Iiur.w wiu iwl

aH a luMi rt'xnrt. thp iimt haMiiv miHt-tit- l

frm rh.uniiitiKiii f,r ywirit Mini hviii
ht-i- i trtttvd for th, by ditl.-r- , lit
I'hyridHiift in Ut.a Htate and Muiwiw-tii-

.'tt without even tmiraryI'l'oti my rtH!oiiinii'ii,latiin of
j.Ih tmv.' ut-- Mm n?HKxiy with tli hiii
iwulw elauueil fur it. C. Ii. luua.

Dttniique. Iowa. Jan. S.

Athlnphort h ih t!,.iii!'l't;l cured me of
nervou h",l"'lio. and 1 feel thuiktul (or
a.l the u,t It nan dime mi-- .

Mr. l.m iinCllKBay.
C j" ii oiMits for the bt'iuiiifiil colored pie-tu-

" Mtwirislt MuiiU'U."

CO. 112 Wall St. H. T.

LADIES'P LkllLkUU
DYES

Do Your Own nvclmr. at Home

vheie. Trice IOo. apack. They Imvp no equal
lur Birenfriii, iriKniiieati) aiqou'ii in
or for Fiittti .(.' of t'olor, or nonfi liug Quatilt a.
I lieJ UU uoi criiu ur mui iviwwn -- "'

A. Hnlt y , W rt Humlnlpli,
4. rem & riinar, Itrtht l,

4 DECA&E3
n COME AXD EIL'W

j

COLIM AS A A It I- -

4 1XNO A4- Ti:ou- -

- CCttKDFIRS
JTvali OP

01.' W I l.nXPrfi,WH EltliV.
1AKU TCT IX --S.siy Tint- -

JorciuiNO. PEETUAT "I. Jlt'TTS"
f J Id 01 T1JK WKAITlil!

1,

R. J. Kimball & Co.
(Kstalillii d in I ',.)

BANKERS.
ami denlem iu

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
16 AND 18 BROAD ST.

New York.
Ro!tKKT.I. KiMitAM.. Went Kandolfih, Vu

MemtKT. New Vurk Stm'k Kxrlianjf.

utt's Pills
tlmnlnte the orlil liver, streniftli-en- s

lliealiireNliveorirniiN. reirnlHlelbt
boHela, null arc unequalvil a as

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In malarial dlstrlrla their vlrtnevaro
St llel y reeoarttisetl. aw 1 hey MMew tr-nlt- ar

rperllett In 1 reeluic tlieav Mem
Irotn Ibal hIsoh. i:ietantlr nnajarcoated. lHe amall. friea, st.et.

Sold Everywhere.
Oflice, 44 Murray St., Xew York.

intflpopIecliDe
TK ADC 11 Alt k.

Is s cunibtnation of the most pnteut remedies known
to Medical Science for preserving the Fluidity and
PI RITV of the Blood and the Integrity of the
Blood Vessels, should yon suffer from Dlzzlneta or
Pressure In Bead. Spots before Eyes. Pain Around or
Palpitation of Heart. Pain la Region of Heart with
feeling of suffocation. Ringing Sound In Esrs,
Numbness or Prickly sensation of Limia, especially
the Ann. Pain between Shoulders snd In Side, Dry
Cough, Flatulence, Sour 8toms-h- . or If suffering
fum General Debility with Loss of Appetite, s

a bottle of It not only

PREVENTS
Apoplexy, but cures Paralvsl, Rheumatism, Heart
Dlaeaae, Aturtna Pectoris, Chronic Bronchitis Liver
Complaint, Kidney snd Bladder trouble. Dys-
pepsia, c. Ac

For Sale by all dmavlats. Price Ma bottls six
bottles Tor m J. Send to Da. F. S. Co,
Enoshurgh Falls, Vc. C. S. A., for drculara. te.lt
monials and a treatise on

APOPLEXY !


